
Farm, Garden and Uenseheld.

IlnThfj- Trlu Hhvrp OoS.

Th Rev. C. E. Bahb, in one of hi*
lottera from California, tells of what an
old shepherd told him how they train
the famous shepherd dofrs in southern
California. He says you may go over
the plains and hills then* for miles, anil
see thousands of sheep, hut not a man
to watch them. Around each llook or
hand of say a thousand sheep are halt
a dozen dogs of a peculiar breed -dogs
whose progenitor* were imported from
the sheep pastures of the old world.
These dogs hike the entire eare of the
sheep, drive them out to pasture in the
morning, keep them from straying dur-
ing the day, and bring 'them home at
night. These dogs have inherited s
talent for keeping sheep, hut the shep-
herds do not depend wholly on that.
They cultivate it in this way?so at least
the old shepherd says:

"When a lauib is born it ia taken
away from the mother eheop before she
has seen it, and a puppy put in its
place. The sheep suckles the puppy
and learns to love it When puppv
grows old enough to eat meat it is fed
iu the morning aud sent out with the
sheep. It stays with them because it
is accustomed to be with its mother, but
it cannot feed with them. As they ggt
full thu dog gvts hungry. At length
impatient to return where it can get
another piece of meat, it logins to tease
and worry its mother, and finally starts
her home ; the other sheep follow, and
thus the whole flock is bronght in. If
the dog brings the sheet) in too soon,
or comes without them, he gets no sup-
per, or is punished in some way. Hence
ho soou learus when to come, and to see

to it that none of his charge are left bo-
hind. These animals are trained by
taking advantage of their instinct wr. J
appetites."

Knrtn ltu-

Alderman Mechi estimates that 1,500
sheep folded ou an acre of laud for 21
hours, or 100 for 15 days, would manure
the soil sufficiently to carry it through
a four years' rotation.

A man died recently in England from
the bite of a rat, which he encountered
while removing some hay from a mow.

Jonathan Talcett, the well-known
potato grower of Rome, N. Y., tells the
Boston Cu'tiiaior that repeated experi-
ments have taught him " that early
sorts require richer land to give their
best yield, as they gTow in less time,
and consequently must be better fed, or
they are of coarse small, and the crop
will not be remunerating."

Applvlard, or any soft grease, to the
parts where the hair is thin on cattle,
or on any part where the lice are fouud.
One thorough application cures with-
out fail. Never apply mercurial oint-
ments to any animal or person without
keeping them from the wet.

Of late years the many articles in the
agricultural papers on the merits of
orchard grass hare brought it into such
general notice that enormous quantities
of seed have been sold, and the busi-
ness in it has assumed large proportions.
For our part we have never regarded it
as a grass of first-rate qnality. Iu
orchards it is good in the first place,
because it does better in partial ahade
than auv other grass; and in the next
place, because the plant growing in
tufts, and not creeping, does not form
such a hard, tough sod as green grass
or others of that character.

It also pushes up very early into
growth, and thus affords a pasture be-
fore other kinds get green, all of which
are advantages. Cattle, of coarse, go
for anything green in early spring, and
hence, when this is the only green
thing, they seem to be heartily fond of
it ; but so far as our experience of it
goes, they care very little for it when
they can get anything else.

Sheltered Manure.

HsTing been convinced of the in-
creased value of manure kept under
shelter, and having adopted this method
of keeping it, writes a correspondent, I
give my experience. Fearing it would
firefang I watered it very liberally. The
next year Iwatered less, and the next
year still less, and have not been able to
detect any difference. I came to the
conclusion that except aronnd the sides
of the heap there is no danger of it
being too firy, and there some water
ehotud be applied. 1 make it a point to
mix the manure from the horse and cow
stables, and keen the surface even; the
cattle tramp it, lie on it, and it comes
out completely rotted and retaining all
its good qualities. As it is said the
manure heap is the farmer's gold mine,
I am trying to act on that theory and
make the manure pile both large and
strong, preferring to spend money for
bran and other food and pass it through
stock, rather than buy patent ma-
nures.

Pneumonia In Sheep.

Pneumonia may be supposed to exist
when the symptoms are, a drooping
condition, rapid and labored breathing,
watery eyes, and other catarrhal indi-
cations, and when on examination after
death the lnngs are found of a dark
color and full of black spots. Treat-
ment is very rarely effective, as the
disease has generally progressed too far
before it is observed. Two ounces of
Epsom salts, with half an ounce of gin-
ger, might be given at the first appear-
anoe of the symptoms, and bleeding
from the ear might be useful, as well as
cool, pure air and careful nursing in a
dry, comfortable pen. Prevention is
the best resource, and this consists in
protection from sudden changesof tem-
perature or oold and damp; good sound
food ; pure water ; a well ventilated
and not too warm pen or shed, and a
little salt and some linseed cake meal
given frequently and regularly.

froSli f Shr.p llubudr)'-

Itcertainly is profitable tokeep sheep
on a farm if rightly managed?even
though the price of wool is low. They
are scavenger a on a farm?death to all
weeds and shrul-K that we an annoyance
to the tidvfarmer. Resides, the spring
lambs, if a careful selection of breeds is
made, will be found profitable to sell,
especially the males, in the market.
Americans are eating more and more
mntton yearly. The object of the shep-
herd should be to adapt his sheep hus-
bandry to the wants of the market near-
est him?grow the kind of wool that
sells the best; or if the carcass is more
in demand, grow the sheep which make
the most and best meat in the shortest
time, alwtys taking into account hardi-
ness and easiness of keep.

Flaky Milk.

Flewwellin, H&llock's Mills, X. Y.,
says: " I would like to learn the cause
that produces white flakes or scales (I
do not know what else to term them) in
some ehurniugs of butter, and how to
prevent the formation of the same.
These lakes appear in both warm and
cool w^a&Qr."

REPLY. ?The white flakes ore frag-
ments of curd, and ore probably tho re-
sult of tike milk standing too long, or of
its becoming curdled by some means.
Perhape there are some remnants of
6onr milk left upon the milk pails or
pans by reason of their being washed in
scalding water. This "sets" any sonr
milk that may be in crevices or angles
of the pans or pails, and cold water will
not reifaove it afterward.

Potatoes for fteed.

A writer in the JY. Y. Tribune, in
referenoeto selecting potatoes for seed,
recommends that the seed be selected
in the fall. while selection is possible,
and tubers coming the nearest
to thirtyp i' it&irffd in a potato be
chosen. Tha&i* tie would select a long,
rather slender, "ihedfum sized potato,
smooth, teth eyes not deeply sunken,
and then if preserved in the cellar, he
would dbvmr with sods to prevent sprout-
ing. -

i To Bleach Cotton.

A vary good way to bleach cotton
cloth as to soak it in buttermilk for a
few days. Another way is to make a
good Mas, pat from one to two table-
spoonMgf df -turpentine into it before
puttinjfthe clothes in. Wash as usual,
wringiM? the clothes from the boil, and

rinsing. By using one
tablespoonful of turpentine in the first
snds oSLtrtohing days it will save half
the lahSßr of rubbing, and the clothes
will nCfllfbeOome yellow, but will re-

Mistaken.
To say tlist lovo Is strong m ilsath :

Vo know not whst ye pssk

fthall leva !<o a* tlis fsslils breath

Ths color on the clissk ?

Stronger than Jesth or woe or lime

1* tie who mica above ;

And though (he storms of agnachime

llis own weds. "tied la lovs
"

lVelh is Hie Mibjcct slave of love
For love is lloilon high

Stronger than death, love rales above.
Till death himself shall die.

LITTLE TOM-HO\.
Yon would hardly believe how little

she is : so round aud small that |*eople,
when they pass her, tnru around to look
once more, and smile a little; thev
know hv the very hok iu her roguish
eves that she ia the greatest romp in the
eitv, and she knows it tiH>, and doMli t

care.
Somebody, her fond mamma, I sup-

pose, Iwiiig no judge of character, had
named her Dora ; such a *weot, mild
name leing plainly thrown away on our

little Tom boy, her big brother short-
ened it to Dick ; she likes it, she says,
and feels like kicking anybody w ho calls
her Dora or Sta. Of course, only a
Tom-boy would feel like kicking.

She goes to school; she commenced
the very day she was six, for her mother
declared she couldn't "stand it

"

all day
anyhWiger ; since she baa been at school
she has climled over the school house
fence twice, quarreled and made up
with every boy u: the class, quarreled
with every girl, and only mode up with
two, killed a chicken in the next yard
with a stone, and committed a multitude
of amulier offenses, too numerous to
mention.

I'm afraid the teacher likes her, and
is loth to punish her ; she used to put
her ou the boys' side; hnt Dick looked
out through her fingers t she pretended
to l>e crying! and laughed with her
neighbor*, showing her preference so

plainly that the teacher determined to
punish her some other way after that.

On-j day, when Dick had been very
nanghtr, she took out her long rattan,

and called her up to the desk, fully in-
t-sndmg to forgive her on the first appli-
cation.

But Dick made no professions ; out
weut her little plump hand a* bravely
as could he ; not hesitating a moment.

"Dick," said the teacher (even the

teacher called her Dick, "1 don't waut
to whip you."

Dick looked the teacher straight in
the eve, aud never said a wonl.

'* Do yon want me to whip yon,
Dick f* "she said, after waiting a mo-
ment.

The little girl shook her head ; she
had been very brave, and still held her
hand straight out. but the teacher's
eves looked so kind, she began to melt;
afse even felt a tear away in the corner
of her eye.

Tell me yon will be good," said the
teacher, putting down the rattan, " ami
I'll forgive you this time."

" l'U try to be dood," said Dick ; she
said it in a verv low Toiee, for she knew
that that tear had slipped out of the
corner of her eye, and was creeping
down her soft cheek* and she didn't
want the boys to know that she was

crying.
"Very well," said the teacher; and

somehow, whether.it was the shining
tear creeping down the soft cheek, or
the round little hand held out ao brave-
ly, or some other reason I do not know
of, the teacher never took out her rat-
tan. afld said, "Come here!" to naughty
Dick again.

One afternoon she played truant. It
was a shocking thing for a little girl to
do, even if she u-a* a little Tom-boy,
and she heartily repented of it, and was

determined from that day, never, never
to do it again.

She had been to her lunch, and was
loitering back to school, thinking all
the time how hot the school-house
would be that day, and how much nicer
it would be to stay out of school, and

{lay "Robbers and Police" with Joe
/ewis and tho washer woman's boy

Tim.
let she never thought of playing

truant, but just walked slow, and
chased a hen, and peeped through the
bars of Mrs. Hewett's fence, and won-
dered if there wa a bird's nest in the top
of the tail tree. By and by she saw Joe
Lewis ; ho was standing in the middle
of the street, kicking the dust with his
oop per-toed shoes.

" Hi, Dick !" he called out.
" Hi !" replied the little Tom-boy.
5* You're late," said Joe.
"I ain't," said slie, with a little

tremcr of horror in her voice. To be
" late" was a prime offeuse, in her
teacher's eyes.

"Yon are, though," replied Joe;
"so'm I, but I ain't a-going in to get a

lickiu'. /*m a-going to play hookey ;

but you daresn't ? you'ro too much of
a gull"

"Oh, toward !" said Dick, scornfully,
" to stay in the middle of the street !"

" Iain't so much of a coward as you
are," said he ;

"for I darest play hook-
ey, and you daresn't!"

" Pooh 1" said foolish Dick, "Iain't
afraid."

.lust then they saw a lot of men and
boys running down a cross street,
about n block away.

"Where all zem boys going?" de-
manded Dick.

Joe deeming peace to be firmly estab-
lished, now came np on to the side-
walk ; Joe was eight and had a very
frowsy head. " I'll tell you what I
think, Dick," he answered ; " I think
they're going to a fire ; and let us go
too ! I've never been to a fire in all my
life."

"Nor I," said Dick.
So they took bold of hands, and start-

ed off down the street at such a pace,
that a big boy, sitting down in the
shade of a fence at the corner of the
street, said, "Phew! race horse !"

When they got to the corner of the
street, the men and boys were a long
wray ahead, but they were not to be
daunted, and kept on in hot pursuit;
away they went, keeping hold of handß,
so as to run faster, np one striSrt, down
another, and across a third, dodging
nnder the heads of the horses, and run-
ning into snch dangers as would havo
made their mothers' hearts turn sick
with terror if they could have seen
them.

And after all, the crowd melted away,
and they oouldn't tell where the fire
was, or if there had been any; and they
were no warn, that they had to ait down
on two or th-ee shop-door sills to rest;
and to their suprise, found that the
shop-keepers didn't like it, and told
them to go away, er they " would put a

on them.'
" What street is this, Joe ?" asked

Dick; she began to suspect that she
was a long way from her quiet home.
"Idon't know," replied Joe, "I'll

ask this man."
Be did ask him, but the man walked

on without answering ; then ho asked
another, and then another, but nobody
paid any attention to him, and poor lit-
tle Joe, "thought he tea* a boy, and eight
years old, and so very brave about
"playing hookey," began to cry.

" Don't!" said Dick, who felt not
the least fear, " I'll ask somebody my-
self."

She walked up to a very tall, very
grand lady, and looking up with her
bright, brave eyes, she said;

" Would you please be so kind as to
tell me what street this is ?"

The lady stopped and smiled ; some-
how the very grand look went out of
her face as sh*e bent her head and looked
down into the little Tom-boy's face.

"This is Kearney street, dear," she
said ; "are you here all alone ?"

"Ob, no, marm! Joe is here, too;
we've both runned away and played
hookey."

The lady looked astonished, as well
she might, at this frank confession, and
began to ask Dick her name, and where
Bhe lived ; Anally she took out her
purse and gave her two street-car tick-
ets. " You go down to this next street,"
she said, " and get into the car, and
tell the conductor where you live, and
he'll let you out at the nearest street,
and then you will he all right; you and
the little boy can find your way then, I
guess."

" Thank you, marm ; I'm very much
obliged," 'answered Diok, politely;

whereupon the lady laughed, and put-
ted her cheek, and walked on.

" Come, said the little gtrl,
" don't cry; laiie cry ; I've get some
ear tickets, and we're going home,
new."

This new* seemed to cheer up px> ?

Joe, for lie wiped his eves ou the sleox#
of his jacket, aud took hold of Dick *

hand as though he had perfect coufl
donee in her ability hike him home.

All would have gone well, now, and

the |wo runaway* might have reached
home before dark, hut, as they walked
along, looking in all the shop windows
as they went, they happened to brush
up against a tall, well-dressed t'liina
man ; perhaps lie was a rich moreliaut,
for Ins clothes were very handsome.

Dick did not uotioe his clothes, how-
ever; she only noticed his long queue
hanging down behind; the spirit of
mischief never failed within her; she
caught hold of it, like a little Tom boy
as she was, and gave it u sharp pull.

Mhe did not wait to see what he
thought or said, but dashed serosa the
street, through an alley and down an

ether street, before Joe quite rvah ed
that she was gone.

He did realise, however, that the
Chinaman *m verv angrv, for he
caught hold of the collar of hi* jacket,
and gave him a sound drubbing, in

spite of his sohbiug protestation that it
wasn't him.

As sivon as lie could see for tears, he
looked around In* Dick, but she was

nowhere to !>e seen, laMiig three or four
blocks away by that time; and, as he
had the ticket*, he couldn't think of
anything better to do than to get on the
car and go home; which he accordingly
did, and his mother, who was just anx-

ious enough to lie provoked, gave him
another drubbing, byway of mate for
the Chinaman's.

At first, Pick went along, singing
softly to herself ; 1 think she was rath-
er glad to be riJ of Joe ami I.is tears,
ami felt free ami happy without his
company.

She foumi a fine rami puddle, too,
ami two IRtle boys playing by it, who
didn't understand mud-pie making half
as well as herself, so she offered to help
them; an offer which was gladly ac-
cepted.

They were delighted with her, and
(the with them, and they played very
gaily until their mother called them in
to supper.

Then Dick began to feel very strange
and lonely ; she was hungry and tired,
and it was dark ; she wondered if she
would ever find the little home, or ever

see her mother, and father, and big
brother again. Somehow, the courage
dropped iu the brave little heart, and
as it gut darker and darker, she got
sadder; at last, she turned her face
against a wall, and began to sob bit-
terly.

Nobody noticed her for a while ; but
at last a gentleman stopped, ami said,
" What's the matter my little girl ?"

" I want my mother," sobbed the lit-
tle Tom-boy?Tom-boy no longer !

" Where is your mother, dear ?"
"Home 1"
" Where is your home?" he asked.
She told him.
" Why !" said he, " Ilive pretty near

there, myself; come with me and I'il
take you to your mother."

"Please do !" said Dick, wiping her
eyes; "I'll newr run away again, if
you will."

The gentleman took her hand, and
led her along with him.

"So you ran away, did yon?" he
said.

" Yes," answered Dick, in a very
subdued tone, quite unlike herself,
"Iplayed hookey with Joe Lewis, mid
went to a fire."

"My soul!" cried the gentleman,
laughing until the tears came into his
eyes, " what a little mite you are, do
snob dreadful things !"

" I'll never do it again," said Dick,
solemnly, "never, never, never!"

When the gentleman rang the hell,
Mary came to the door, looking verv
auxiou*, although she often tohl Dick
that she was "The torment of her life."

"Have you lost a little girl here?" he
asked.

" Indade we have sir," she answered.
"Oh, Mary," cried Dick, "I'll never

do it again."
Then Mary screamed for joy ; and

the pale mother came out, and by and
by the father and big brother came in,
and such rejoicings were held over the
little Tom boy as never had been heard
of l>efore.

Poor Joe almost cried when Dick
told him that she didn't got a whipping
at all, but sat up until ten o'clock, and
hail four doughnuts. He wishes he
was a girl, and thinks there mnst lie
guardian angels always watching little
Tom-boys.

A Hundred Years Ago.

One hundred atul ten years ago there
was not a single white man in Ken-
tucky, Ohio, Indiana, or Illinois. Then,
what is now the most flourishing part
of America was as little known as the
country aronnd the mysterious moon.
It was not until 1767 that Boone left his
home in North Carolina, to become the
first pioneer settler in Kentucky. The
firsr pioneer of Ohio did not settle until
20 years after. Canal a belonged to
Franco, and the population did not ex-

ceed half a million of people. A hundred
years ago the great Frederick of Prussia
was performing those great exploits
which have msde his name immortal in
military annals, and with his little mon-
archy was sustaining a single contest
with Russia, Austria and France, the
three great powers of Europe com-
bined. Washington was a modest Vir-
ginia Colonel, and the great events in
the history of the two worlds in which
these great bat dissimilar men took
leading parts were then scarcely fore-
shadowed. A hundred years ago the
United States were the most loyal part
of the British Empire, and on tho po-
litical horizon no speck indicated the
struggle, which within a scoro of years
thereafter, established the great Repub-
lic of the world. A hundred years ago
there were but four newspapera in
America ! Steam engines Lad not been
imagined, railroads and telegraphs had
not entered into the remotest concep-
tion of men. When we come to look
back at it through the v sta of history,
we find that the century just past has
been allotted more important events in
their bearing upon the happiness of the
world, than almost any other which has
elapsed since the creation.

About Cloves.

Cloves are the unopened flowers of a
small evergreen tree that resembles in
appearance the laurel or bay. It is a
native of the Molucca or Spice Islands,
but has lwen carried to all the warmer
parts of the world, nnd is now cultiva-
ted in the tropical regions of America.
The Hewers are small in size, and grow-
in large numbers, in clusters, to the
very edges of the brunches. The cloves
we use are the flowers gathered before
they are opened, and while they are
still green. After being gathered, they
are smoked by a wood fire, and then
dried in the sun. Each clove consists
of two parts?of a round head, which is
the four petals, or leaves, or flowers
rolled up, including n number of small
stalks or filaments, the other part of the
clove is terminated with four jioints,
and is, in fact, the flower of the unripe
seed-vessel. All these parts may be
seen if a few cloves are soaked for B

short time in hot water, when the lcavs
of the flower soften, and readily n roll.
Both the taste and the smell of cloves
depend on the quantity of oil they con-

tain. Sometimes tho oil is separated
from the cloves before they are sold,
and the odor and taste are in conse-
quence much weakened.

READY ron IT. ?The wife of an officer
under General Crook, on a visit to her
mother in Ban Francisco, took with her
from Prescott, as nurse for her two
babies, a young female Apache of
thirteen Arizbna summers. Becoming
somewhat fatigued by her monotonous
duties, the attending Apache one day
petulantly exclaimed, "One babv
enough; two babies too much!"
" Well," ironically replied the iudig
nant grandmother, "which one shall
we strangle?" "Florence," answered
the young savage, quick as lightning.
The captain's wife's two babies have no
longer an Ap&obe nurse.

Title* In brent Britain.
Nothing ran arem more jrendered

mid complicated to a foreigner tlitin the
?rrnngementn of the Knglinlt lVemge.
For example moat stranger* are ae

<iumuted with the general principle
tlint R peer can only have ft seat in the
lloune of Lords, mid cannot liav. anv-
thing to do with the Hoiiae of Com-
nioiia. Ko fur evnrythiug in clear. Hut
the first time a foreigner listen* to a

debate iu the lloitfte of i'otutuoiia, ho
hear* pelhapa the Marquis of llartiug
ton in in fact no luiirquis ut all, but
merely Mr, Hpenner Campion Cateu
illah, eldeat HOU of the I hike of Devon
alure, having, ac-?\u25a0rdttig to I'.ugltah
Uaage, the title "by cunrtoijr" of Mar-
quia, a title without any legal eflect,
and which will not nerve in a iteecript ion

of ita po*afNo,>r it> any foiuiul document.
If the M'li of tho ihtko of Devonshire
hits to be d scribed formally, lie ia po-
kell of ft* " the lloU. Hpeinvr l uinptou
Cftvoiidifth, eouiu'.ouly culled Marqui
of UwitiugUiu." lie therefore may he
elected to < it in the lloune of Commons,
which lloune n> fact swarm* with elder
ami younger noun of the uobilfty, bear-
ing courtesy titlea.

Thin much, too, one foreigner easily
understands ; but he nuddetlly rentcni

liern thut Lord l'nlmemton wu-. a mem-

ber of the llotiae of Commons up to

lira death, ut thn ttgn of eighty-one, and
he ftaka in noUnternnlUHl, WiU Ilia too

onlv it courtesy title, and was Lord l'ul-
mnratoii'a father living at the time ? It
haa to lie explained to him thut Lord
I'aliaemton wan a I'eer with genuine
title of his own ; but then lie was only
nu Irish lVer, not entitled, uuleau
elected a representative l'ecr, to ait in

the House of Lohla, ami therefore
qualilied to Im choanu a luembt r of the
House of Ucmwoits. Then perhaps he
is pu&nled about Lord ltueftell, who he
know s sat in the House of Commons
for a loug time, and now nit in tho
House of Lords, ami who has U.t suc-
ceeded to any peerage in the meantime,
for thn head of the house of Bedford is

alive and well, and Lord liu-sell is far
out of the way of the anccennion iu any
ease. Hut hero ooracn in a new cutidi-
taou of things. The Queen nouferred
njoa Lord John Itusaoll in 1 >?<.? 1 a peer-
age of his owu, and lie sits ill the lloune
of Lords an Fori Uuv-'-U.

In fact, we liaxe at 1< u*t five distinct
classes of nobles who possess or am
courteously gifted with titles. There

lire peers of England, peers of Ireland,
peers of Scotland, peers of tho Iuiteil
Kingdom icreated niuce the legislative
union ol the three countries), mid tho
kont of jn-rs who !? ar titles of cour-
t- v. Thn peers of Ilno'und and tlionn
of the United Kin-rd ui ait in the House
of 1. >rds bv right, and cannot be elected
to thn House of Commons. Che Irish
and Scotch peer* Ml iu tiio House of
Lords only when they are elected us

representatives of their order there,
ntid when nut so elected they may bn
chosen to sit in the House of I tommoua
if they can render themselves acceptable
to a "constituency. The bearers of
courtesy titles may mt in the House of
Commons, but not m the House of
Lords.

A Cat Kmbroglio.

A very serious affair, says the l'al
Mall Uiizrttr, has just lakou place <m
Mount Lebanon, caused bv home cats.
It appears that hia Kxetulency Il.tlet
Pasha lately sent a present of eats to
the Saltan, and receivtwl a suuff-Ixrx in
return. TheConimandt r in-t'incf tnept-

upon act his ofii -ers to entoh any long-
haired cat* they coulvl ffud murder also
to send a aimi'or pr< M nt to the Sul-
tan. Sufficient cat* having been cap-
tured, IL'ssa Bey, the son of Lis F.xccl-
lenov Izzet Pastia, started for Cell"! tn-
tinople with his preeioua cargo. The
snow, however, fell deeply on the
mountain, and the waruns conveying
the eats oonld no longer proceed. The
cats were theu transfcered to mules,
but the mules alo being unabh to get
through the mow, the eats were in-

trusted to six men. At atK>nt tiiir'y
nitles frmi Beyront, lb *n Bey atul hia
eats met tifty soldiers under the com-
mand of Yusaef of Agha. I'h" officer
sainted lies-a IUf and passed on ; but
when the cat bearers were at a distance
of 15rt yards from the soldiers, the lat-
ter turned round and deliberately tired
on them. The cats were for the mo-
ment in great danger, its one bullet
pat,-ed througli a lv>x in which several
of them were contained. Fortunately
they all escajred nntuuedietl, but one tf
the men was killed on the spot, one
died the next day, aud three others
were dangerously wounded. About 200
cartridge cases which hail been used
were picked out of the saow on the fol-
lowing day, and the affair is now under
investigation. As the cat* were not in-
jmed, it is improbable that any serious
notice will be taken of the contrrf' mpt,
utiles* to risk the life of a cat intended
for the Saltan IH considered a* heinous
an offense OH in the days of llowt-l the
Good, A. D. OTS, when by a Welsh law.
quoted by Pennant, it was enacted that
if any one stole or killed the cat thnt
guarded tho Prince's granary ho was

to forfeit a mils ewe. ita lleeoo, and
lamb, or as much wheat a*, when pour-
ed on the eat suspended by its ta. 1, the
head touching tho floor, would form a

heap high enough tooover tho tip of its
tail.

A Narrow Escape.

An engineer on tho IIml son River
Railroad told tho writer of a narrow
escape he experienced only a short time
ago. After twenty-fonr honnt' oontinn-
ooa service, he w.va ordered ont with a
"through freight " from New York to
Albany. He protested nguiiist the as-

signment, as both the fireman and him-
self hiul already done double duty, and
were in danger of falling asleep. The
foreman of the yard, h >wover, had no
one else-to send, and insisted that the
engineer should run the train. Ho he
started. After a run of two honra ho
yielded to his overpowering exhaustion
and?on his fireman had done some mo-

ments before?foil aileep I Ho knew
110 more until awakened by tto- ennduc-
tor, who had come forward to discover
what had cansed the stoppage of the

\u2666 train, and had found both men curled
up and asleep on either aide of the cab.
The throttle was wide open, the reverse
lever w.is "notched down" weil for-
ward, hut tho steam-gauge registered
only eighty pounds pressure?some
pounds less than was necessary to haul
the heavy train. The engineer was not
awakened a minute too soon, for it
was then half-past one A. M., and at two

1 o'clock they were due at Poughkccpde
1 switch to make way for the express
which left New York at eleven o'clock
and overtook the freight at Poughkeep-

-1 sic. The blower was put on, and in five

i minutes the gnage showed a prewar >

: of ninety pounds, and the train covered
the eight miles between it and Pongh-
kecpsie in about two thirds of the time

j that ifusually consumed. Fortunately,
the conductor was a staunch friend of

i the engineer's, and that terribly dangor-
; ons nap remained a secret as far os the

management was concerned.

Triumph of American Pianos.

(Jrnrgt Stcrk A ., of Sw York. Ha-
crlve tlir Oolit Medal at the Vienna
K*position.

The lmnerial Commission at Vienna
have decided the question of merit in
piano-forte manufacture by awarding

1 the only Gold Medal within their gilt
; to Messrs. George Hteck .V Co., of N. Y.
This is n magnificent testimonial to the
wonderful beauties" of tone and work-

. manship in the Hteck instruments, mid
will unquestionably add to their already
well-established pre*tlgc. X. V. Tribune

The official letter is as follows :
VIEHSA. Dec. 13. 1R73.

"Ore. RTEI-B, Enj. -Am: I have the pleasure
of informing TOO that I this <!ay received from
the liaron Scliwarz-Seuborn a (loM Medal
awarded to you for tho Pianos exhibited by
you at tho Vienna F.ipoeition.

'? THIIKAS MCELBATH, U. 8. Com'e'ner."

A COMFROMISB. ?A shiftless fellow
hod been boarding a long time with his
landlady, and had paid nothing, until
she finally made out his bill, anil hand-
ed it to him. " Madam," said he, " I
have but one way to pay this bill: I
must stay and board it out,"

A Master of tho Kentucky Grange
offers to marry memberp free of charge,
thus dispensing with the services of
clerical middle-mea.

X 1,11 Id I'ONbKF.SH,

HRMATK.

Ihs imvol appiopi latum t ill, it goes from
Mm uais hack to llis Hons*, lu<-roM> tie- ap ]
pr.ii'iislli.n (or llis *<|tit|>tii#t>l i f xcsssl* from
fi.iiHi.iiuu to rl i st,one , thai f,r provisions
for oftl> i-is, ?ssiusii, am) IUSImo* In tun

from f 1 I'l' it nfi AiNi; that for repairs
suit pri'-srvnlltSl Of lMiltsrn SU.I liis.-lill.si jr Is

llli-r.sas.l from gI.MMI.IMMI te #tH4i.'il*Kl 110
?i llligiiit tt| uses of llis Naial A.a.lsiujr sis

rtr.l *i M'Wxkl Insti-s iof f iit.iasi l'i-nl>
llusinaiid itallais are appropnstiHl for (lis eon
au.'.-ul rtpi-iiM-a of llis Manno l'or|Mi lusloatl
af r i nu

1lis lull lo proVlils for tile sp|iiliitlilslilof a
. ?SimisKloo ui rsgar.l In llis sksiliolii- li.ptoi i
tiallli' as laksu lip Mi llavsut.of IM
op|HjMMMI the | s,-a f ;s of llm tall on llis
lliat Itis KtMlsial <io> eruiiiniit vniutl tie llilef
fi-ntig in luatleia MIIIIOIllis Joria.li. lion of Uir
Slat.- Mr 1 laiiagao, of isiaa fawirsd 110
toll, and apoke of llis evil effocta of lulotloal
log ll.|Uol lis I slo-ved llis live, f al.'oliolu-
liquors Man Pie cause of llld aplll slMecu Ills
S 'llliand Hie Ivoilh

Mr. -. oil, ..f lViumvbaoia J> ? ulcd a jm-ii
ti. ii of workltiginau of Penitsi liauift, IIIIM. k
and d.. Uigsii againsl any In. i. UH latall.tu
llrfsrtvsl lo Pie I' oiuullee ou PlliaftCe

Mr Slisnuaii. of Ohio, from Ihs t'lnanee
(\unmtUsa, rr|sried favoiatdy on llis H.iu-
I.ill In relatloli to uu|sirl .lilies uu frillI.
Pie UII lo cutreel an error lit llie late Tariff
1.111, which was pa sr.l

Mr Oglostiy, of llliuaia, from ihs CommiltS'
on i'lthlic 1.an.ln, reported fav.'ial.lv on the
House Pill eileiiding liin Utile for iho coin

plot..ui of llis(irreii Itav and J.aho lliehlgai.
< aual, and tl was passed

Mr. llsvaid, of lielswars, fr.nu the Tn.au. s

(' uttuittas. re|M.rted a rnsolulioll dir<M-tliig llis
S.-cn-lary of the Treasury lo Inform the Ksnalt.
what If any a.ldillolial ireislallou la re.puro.l
to prevent drfalcalloiia 1) ofllceni rr.-ri\
and dlapisting of l i.ited Slates reveiiuo stamps
and pol.lic money.

Petitions ware | resented from ineivluviils of
t iii.-ago asking for an titerrftas it It-.-

Mr. Wast (lisp, hft.) introduced a hill t>.
provide fur Che aeUleiurnt of claim* nf loyal
[s lisions 111 the lale rebellion.

1 lis t'enteniiial .jorslioti hrmg un-lrr dlarus-
?ion, Mr. Kargeul said llis city .?( Phllad.d-
plna haa appropriated (o.nO OUi, and the Stale
.f I'aniisylvania \u2666l iXW.CV*). Private inliv. l-
uals had protiably aulsM-rtlsHl as uiuch In >rs.
ai d CiUigrri-s was asked to apptop.ate -.1

uuo. lie offered the appro].riauun, Mr, M i
roll, of Vt.. sai l the Crutaunial should ts ivile-
l rate.l and an KxhlUUmi hei.l lir hail no
d' lilitU would lhei.l. It waold be d- u h

lal.ie I.> the i an. 11 if at PHI tears i f a,'a il

could not afford to have an I xloUti i hut il
should he uatl.mal iu its chara. n-r llie dls-
cuwi.4l wa* tudulged iu generally hy llie uiuu-

lsr>.
the (liftfilainof the Set.ass tu an o;n!ng

prayer, aaid "tilt laint. our tiisl we soma lu

tlu*I'iac-e to deplore hefura iUee the epoit of
lying which i* ahi ad, ai.d we tin-er. !i 1 hre to

k i tike the giai.t dem.-u of rlander that *taik-
foitb casting U|SWJ all the earth a fearful
*ha,tow . par ah re the hand that writes the
willful drlnrumi . | alev the tongue that utters

wanton ralutntiy the thing* which tend t
undermine all cutddeuce in the I.?l and to

g.vo a malignant ) cr tu all the had < .outcuts
for' the dem.raorat. il and daslructlou of
human wvMlf. let thy Harumg spirit take
vengeance u|n lire false accuser and .."tunc

this spini of ruin frout ail the land. this we
a.-k in the name and f r the aah< of 11.iu wh
was truth ite. If

(UilMu ui New York city rejireaent ng
goUU.Utki flu) of rapllal 111 a pout 11 I. the
Net.ate. asked Congress to put an iluUis.bate
e.op to any further leene of greenba ashy the
Nerreuuy of the irraaurv. m. I cause the r, ur -
rneut at once of the Irgai lcn ler re<) ve
uwued.

The usual fortification lulls were reported,
the lull iu rvfereuee to the cen'.enuiai ex

hihiuon was lakeu Bp, I S | S 1,1 s. 11
heiug an ainsn.tmeul hy Mr M 'mi!. of d. r
moot, making the rihiMtioc national in Its
character, lits'.ead of mtei u'.iar ah Misrmai.,

of Chin. Ntewart of Neva.'.a -icko tu favor of
the I'lnla-lelphia < enieumai. urj.- . that it l<e
made a naUoual and mil a local or private
affair.

Senator Ilatuaey i f Minn , attbmitteJ a
rsailuuau luatrtwiuig the t '.-mio.Heenn Trana-
portanoti Jkußlee lc the twaUiard to consider

and IV]Wrt upon the eljc*ur;,. v of im].roviug
water routes and railway eußtraam aliuue from
the MisslssipjS Valley to the eeat-.erd and to

regulate cotoit.<-rrr ammig liie hlole - hv hcap-
emng tiah*)*nation Ulwcru the lrast and
W-t.

the Uqttar traffic Ull was .U- s-sl a; a.wue
leugih ly Mc-wa. IVukht li c ai.d <sar-
pciiler.

The bm.-ii.it <|ucst. n was opened in the
Neiialt- ly a lengthy d -CUae, u and much fetl-
mg. Carpenter, if \\\r ]-ke against the
Kellogg government.

Tfie i Vutsiunial UU litig under discuseion.
Mt.Prwliughursen moved Ui aruervd a isotiuu lo
refer eo as to instruct the cnuiuuiU-o to icjioit
a hill making an appri-pnation <t a sufficient
amouiit of money uot lo exceed (l.lXklIKkV to

defray the ex;v -< * of 110 ituuricaa t .-utctt-
mal k'xhtUuuii at rhiladel]ilua.

\u25a0orn.

nie II 'Us# resumed the oowdderail n of the
hill reviving the franking privilege. Mr E.
11. Holerls, of N. Y . moved to liV the till uu
the table. Negatived yeas I la. nave 1 hi.
Aftef everal att.mpiled auic .lUncnts tin v.c.e
was taken on the final | assago <>f the lull and
It wa- rejected t<as, 129. uavs. 131

Mr Tyaer. . f Indiana, moved to rer under
the vote of the House by which the lull re-
viving the franking privilege was rejected. He
sai.l he would call it up wheu tho member*
were more generally in their eeate, and tl.at
bie uLJect was to move lo rre>mnui the hill to
the I'.-t-ttffi-e tVitnmiitee with instrucOona to

re(.n hack U>e llur l socuon ouly. which relate#
t. ilis fire circuiaUuii of weekly nt-wajiaperß in

the c. untie* of the r publication, and tl.a free
exchange of uewspatirrw let ween pabliaherw.

Mr. Jv .rr, of Ind., moved to euapend the
rules and ps-s Hie hill authoruung weekly
newsjiajcre to le sent by mail wiUiiu the coun-
ty of their jmhliratlou and exclianges betwiwu

ptlhll-ll*.'* to te Iraiisniltled 111 the tuails fne
of p stage llie House rcfussvl to seeoud the
unuiuii by At to 95, and the bill waa not re-
ceived.

Mr. N-ofleld. of Perm., called Hie attention
of the House to the fact that there were among
tire employees of llie House in the foldtug

| rxsitn eleven wounded sot.luvrs, eight sf whom
had losl a leg or an arm. the three oUiers had
suffered injuries eapuvajeut to law j and he
offered a resolution directing tho Ikxirkcejicr
to retain tlue men in cae>- of a reilncUon of
the f'iroe of emi'loyeee. He stated that there
wen- Uow sixty-six employees in the folding
room. The II Mse refused by a vote of As lo 90

Mr. N-homakrr, of V Y., ta ved to eusjend
the niiea aw.l pass a bt'l extending lv the un-
nalnrahted onheted men of the navy and
marme rorjsi Uio same j.rivilege as to obtaining
citizenship as unnaturalized enlisted wen of
the army now hare. Aflcr rmt informal die-
ru.ss; :i the motion was agre-d tu aiul the UU
[waged.

Sir. F 11. Tiolsirla addressed the House in
rejdy t<i Mr. Ikawcs's rorerilspeech ; he aaeerl-
<vl tiia! the ooodttiouof Iheoountnr. a- regards
the revenues, was ißipmviug, and thai Congress
was doing its duty in enforcing retrenchment.

A bill waa paaaed to prevent the ezternuua-
tiou of fnr-ls-anng animals iu Alaska

Mr. Potter, of V Y, jweeented llie mrmnnal
of mend ante, bankers, officers of tanks, in-
surance companion, and business men In New
York city, representing an aggregate capital of
over J tTfi.OOO OfW, agamsi any Increase of
currency by the Hovernment

Murder Will Out.
The murder of Wm. I*Vcin ISC'.i in the

town of ? Jrantiy at that liruo crrahil prcal
excitement m in the wnithwexlcrn pattof
Missouri ar.d elewherc. Mr. Win. Like,
proprietor of Lake's lirrui, wan #? lliat
time exhibiting in flranhr Mr. Kill'an,
the n urtierxT, was at the cirrus and vrhen
the cirrus vv a* over U|>on refusing to pay
Mr. l-akc's fee lor hearing tiic coin ert. vvuu
jmt oat ami hid p stol taken by Mr. Lake
iuhl his a-sislrtntx. He seems to have
lingered near the door anil a wallet! the
ap[wnrancc of I.ike, ami when Isxke mp
iwarrd at the entmnre of the tent firvsi iqi-
on him, inflicting a deadly wound in hia
breast, from wfhl h lie soon died. Killisn,
sfter firing, " broke and rm." In ibe
language of a witness. The Sheriff of lite
county turned out with forty men on horse
back, but failed in securing" the munlerer/
The Mate offered a large reward.

Mis. Lake, the wife of the victim of this
bloody tragedy, offered nlso ft.500 for bis
rapture, dead or alive Ismg time clapaed
before his capture, and know ing ones say
that he had escaped punishment so 1 tig
that he had no further apprehension of pun-
ishment, and that ho captured hinr-clf. I
Is thought that lie gave hint-elf up to a cer-
tain party and thai they divided the re-
ward" At all events they did have a pret-
ty safe job, for long years have clnped
since the murder, luid the criminal is but
just now punished. So Jacob Hi ban tins
gone scoit free for live long years, but he
ha* now been brought to trial.

The trial was attended by a large num-
ber of Intcrrs'ed spectst'rs. The test im ny
showed clearly that Kilium had murdered
Lake. The counsel of Hie accused fought
hard for the prisoner The ease was given
to the jury at 10 n'clork at night, anil the
jury remained out lilt 2 o'clock next day.
The verdict created no little surprise when
it was read?only " three years and seven
months In the penitentiary. "* The prisoner,
when taken to prison, burst into tears and
remarked to tlie blc riff, " 1 would far
sooner ihey bail si: tchcd my neck."'

A Surprise,
A man in Burlington, lowa, cast

aside the bowl, or bottle, of bouker, or
what you will. Money which he wonld
otherwise have spent for the cup which
cheers some ana inebriates more, he
deposited in a bottle. Ho meant to
s"rprise his wife, but she surprised
him, for she traded off his bottle-bunk
for tinware ! It was too much for the
reformed gentleman, nis appetite for
tho ardent revived to a most uncontrol-
lable extent. The serpent coiled within
bit him again, and when he reforms he
intends to use a tin savings bank, snch
as no peddler would give a penny for.

Null Suffering.

Among the uutaerous cases if suf-
fering wiiich have recently been
brought to public notioe iu Now York
in tint! of poor Hungarian woman liv-
ing iu Heeooil avenue. (>niv n* *m

gathered from her utmost unintelligible
Kugbrli she Iml owned nornn- real
estate, itiif1 lining unfamiliar with our
language ntid laws, she had committed

hor business to tho euro of ft pretended
lawyer, who hiul chested tho |n>or Wo-

man out of thn results of h-rhurd earn-
iuga. Hhr tool bnnu living for week*
inuit upon fragment* of bread obtained
from urighlNtra.

?? You look ick," fcftiil m visitor, " and
have H cough ; have you no lire iu your
room J"

Tina question BceWed to pitlllt thn
poor woman at tlrat. Thn iilna tiwluol
prnpoalnroua. Hhn hud not had ft lirn
iu hnr room, she said, for eleven Weeks.
'Then holding out lur right foot, the
gnaw r to tho tirnt part <>i the query
WiO Jiveil.

" 1 have tried," she naid, " to borrow
two dollars to get a pair of shoes for
my feet, hut no one would lud or give
tome. And," [minting her linger toward
her lungs, she added : " the cold of the
streets and of the snow cornea up hern,
and 1 feel sick and faint,"

In answer to a further inquiry wheth-
er she hail had anything to eat or
drink that day, she answered in the
negative nothing only a tew ends of
louves. When liei immediate neces-
sities were relieved, hei joy and gtati-
tude seemed bouudh-st

Saved from Disgrace.
David Van Huskirk, who is now the

Master- Mechanic of the New York, ltos-
tiin and Montreal Hallway, tells of an
interesting incident that occurred while
he wa* mi engineer on a Western ruiL
road. He hud collided with a passen-
ger train, thruigh mismanagement on

the part of the engiueer of the passen-
ger train, and one or two conches were
smashed and his own engine w as injured
to a great citeuh He feared the dis-
pleasure of his superintendent, and was

brooding over his misfortune as be
in artwl the end of his trip, when s sin-
gular opportunity to ismsM his MM ?
latum presented itself. The "round-
house" iu Winona, Mmu., whither he
was bound, took tire in the roof, and
when Vuii Huskirk arrived with his en-
gine he found that the efforts w Inch had
been exerted toWurds quenching the
fiuun* had tiecn of but lililc avail, and
the lire bude fair to burn down the
but! hug and destroy a number of new
engines which were nearly ready for
service. Without a aeoond thought Van
Bii-kirk ran hia engine into the burning
house, and, pulling down the escape
valve with tdi his strength, let the
*u .un, at one hundred pounds pressure,
t -.-apt- iu a rushing, screaming volume,
whose force ewrrie.l it up to the burning
roof. The effect was lnaUutancous and
wonderful, for in h-*a than Ave minutes
the tin. was extinguished. Van Bus-
kirk was carried out of his cab in an al-
most suffocated condition, but be had
the satisfaction of gaining nm oniy ap-
proval but immediate promotion.

Y> hat I* Spent for Liquor.

The amount of money t pent for
liquors throughout the I uited States

?luring 1 s 7O was 01,4H7,000,00ff, which,
if inert a- d by Fl,lkio,(kK, the catima-
t< d criminal fruits of liqnor drinking
would reach the astoumhing *um of
01,&77,OQO,OOQl Even Masaachmn tts's
share of this wa* direetty $27,9711,1175,
though this did not include the worse
than uirlov prohibitory machinery and
the expensive and corrupt State Con-
stabulary, which make of the liqnor
traffic an excuse for existing in default
of sny other. New Y'orkspent $21f1,f>17,-
520. On the other hand the country
spent in fl"ur and meal, cotton goods,
boots and shoes, clothing, woolen
good*, newspaper* and job printing
$!HY5,000,1100. It was retuuatod that thn
amount of liquors consumed was Miffi-
ci> nt to till a canal 4 feet d<ep, 14 lent
wide and HO miles loug, and the utim-
Iter who driuik the stream dry would, if
formed in a procession five abreast,
make an army one hundred and thirty
miles long.

American Women.
It is a melancholy fact, that American

women have degenerated in point of
health ar.d physique, until they have
ttctvimo literally a race of invalids. How
*a<l it is to look around us and compare
the frail and effeminate looking lady of

T H| v with the hale, hearty and buxom
latiio of days pone by. To all such the
lato discovery t>f Dn. WALKEH, of Cali-
fornia, wliiefiis known as VIXKOAHBIT-
TLRS. is a prireless lw-on iudeni. For
this class of diseanes it is certain and
safe, and any lady, old or young, can
take it with entire confidence iu the re-
sult, and thus avoid what to thousands
is a stumbling block never overcome,
vix. a consultation with a familyphysi-
cian. 'Tia true there may be case* of
yearn' standing, that will necrwaitate
more powerful treatment, but in nine
cares out of ten this remedy will reach
the disease, and after a little time effect
a cure. Tho number of ladies cum!
by it are numbered by thousands, and
are scattered through every State in the
Union.?<bm.

An ingenious wi.'e in 1 >es Moines
cured her husband of snoring thus:
She bad a gutta-percha tube with two
cup-shaped ends, one she puts over his
nose and mouth, aud the other over his
ear. He consumes his own uttise, as a
stove docs its own smoke, and wakes
up instanter.

Thr .Vctc York WKKKLT Wmncm,
nf On' /". Ji'dr pri nntit/oi, \u25a0 ffte tirit ItVrtiy

n-tr-;.<ijT fn (?nert'ea. ft hot inrrrami , n

rirrvUilt' n ttifoiilI'i'hin nyrtw.

T!,' Serf York DAILT WITVKSS. nf Tkw
DoSar*. it Ittt for hiriwii mm. .W (6y
jvitloloinl) forKtmpU oopir*.? Ota.

TIT* BROWNS AND BLACKS protinocd by
tliAt -t'-rline prt>)tsrktioft. CaisTAiavßo's
SI.IR liAIM Irrit. cannot be excelled bjr Naxure ;
it* tints clielU'tige comjan*oti with Natore'e
moat favoro<l [iroducuotia, and defy detection.
?rvnv-

"How fortunes are mode in Wall at,"
ie the Utle of A new t-w.k rxptannnK h°* s> v
iwrmiti ran make money on *lock [<eoalati.>ii*
bv itiveeting from to \u2666HW. Moiled free to
si.v addlSBS by la W. llrito* < >.

Hanker*, ts Broad street. New York Koia.

Brafiicss ('AU'.cd bj Catarrh.
Catarrh not nnfre<|tiently prmtnoe- drvftio**.
Mr. Levi Springer, of Nettie Lake. (!'. 0..)

YYillism ? Co.. 0.. formerly "f Btirban'* t'ortiere,
(.. lis* been cured of' de*fiie* of fourteen
year*' standing, by noing lr. S*im C-alarrli
ln-rae<ly. lie ws* *" deaf tie could nut near ?

[?ereoii'iftlk wlien eealinl t>y tits -ide, and <\n

now hear tlie chnrch belt* ring two mile*
dm taut?eo he wnto*.

A Mvssrn ex** or mtArsz** rrsrn.
NTCKKSSONVU i r.. NiSg. Co., N. Y., Feb. 22,

I*7l.
At->ut one year ago I caiight a severe cold in

the liead. which terminated iu a ecvcre form of
Catarrh. Billing tho lime ulceration* occurred
in tlie tia*al [>aagee. and t henSBIS wholly
deaf in one ear, with partial deafness in tho
oilier. The inflammation had involved all llie
ilchcate structure* of the ear*, and 1 wa* in
immediate danger of jwrtnaneol deafness. fho
discharge become profuse and fond, bolli into
mv throat and from my oars. In ibis eoiiilition
1 called on Br Fierce for aid, wtio prescribed
liis tlolden Medieat Bierovery and Catarrh
liemody, and under tlieir use have ranidly
recovered. My liearirg is restored, and my
Catarrh is entirety welt. Jotts SMITH.

A pair of shoes will cost only 5 cents
more with s Silver Tipon than without, and it
will add twice tho coot of the shoe to their
wearing value. ?JCom.

VYTSTAB'S HA IHAMfor influenza. ?[Com

A Coughing Chorus. Never before
were ceughs so universal and so violont.
Rilenee them with HALE'S HOHET or HOBE-
uorsu AND TAB. Nothing else is sure.?[Com.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure iu one minute.
?(Com.

The public are hereby assured,
through tlie columns of this ps|>er, that Far-
K>n Fur native Fill* contain no injurious
principle, but that they may he administered to

children and tho most weak and shattered con-
stitutions in *mall doeoa, with great certainty
of eucceos.?lCom.

l)r. A. Johnson, one ot the most
succeesful practitioners of his time, invented
what is now called Johtuou't Anodyne Lini-
ment. The great HUCCOBH of this article is tlie
enro of Bronchitis and all disease* of throat
and lungs, will make tho nauio of Johnson not
less favorably, if loss widely known, than that
of Louis Napoleon.?[Com.

LIKK Lniirrtttxa are the miracnlona
(Hires effected Willi Flsgg's Instant llolisf
A< Iras. Tain*. Upvalue, IViwel Complaints, eta.,
mitni'lrrtil if this great BKntietlie is naad. Jte-
li-f rarrtnt<t. or money refunded. Ciss.

Mrs! nnil OlrfSSl l JUlilrlm, l*

/.lit hut /*> \u25a0*'>?(> S|-U'*lr Vrg*lsblsUlA-??
,t. *. >1 (?. s i i>>*|.*|. s,C"t.*iir.snoi. ivtiiitf.
k>. It-? . tr. Mil. iiAos.k*. #MI ell Sstssg*
meins ..f 1.1.-t, rtnn.i li S<l n- l* A*k gtrbr

luustftti ?/<\u25a0? ut ?MMlalS'w*

T.IIIIARHLTM Unas IANIN PAL* A

BUM.
rtuai su nlkii reuse tkaa bsvlug wanes ts tftt
?tutnerh.

eaows s vaKMipcua coartra
will talltii; worn* iUn.ot,UJurj lo ike eftliS.
I1>S psrf*. H WHITE. Sis* (>*? tron sll ealortaa
ar otfter rujurtuus l<Mr>e*ieeM ssusiiv ??* le
worm |rntaitii<ii

CI kTIS * MEOWS. Prtij>rl*trs.

So til; Muitoa Street, Ire Terk.
>'* H t'ruwul* as* (XmWi. ?*# *\u25a0 lore is

lkrMi *1 Trnmmrr Vis Caer* s kus

HOIHKHOLD *?-?*

1' YN \CJ A >u esffetn ?

frats KhesmsUrm, Seratis,
AMU

PA UIf V
( u "u ?'

] A3l I. l mil-usy*ia, r*ra In ik*

LINIMKNT. baok.kowsle or e(*e, we wouU

**VTas It 'teaaoioi fiSicaa

uu Zran.v nreiaaev te ef all 4
HOUSKIIOLD rtkere Ike rem*? fou waat

(u Ibtaiaai t*< eetemal see

It kse rare* tke sbove eora
AMD

Pt\l 11 V vtetew ? tk.oreaa*e of eae*a.

fkere is uo mistake etwat It.

LINIMENT. Try it kol* by all OffMisls

?? AUI HIXI. HI. I IKit." Oaller Brae Bo.ioo

llr. Julni *>c. rotebrale* V sorraatte

Vtn v HiLMAU.for C..l* an* Coasme>"i>

iMittrx IKAHI' itxeiLitiJcntic or
AM !? KIKBK.

HEB WlkSUiW'k kOUTMIMU BVBCr U TUB j
I'kZbCßirTloS wV oaa ottka ktriPataale Pkyar-
ruaus and Buraes la tka Carta* btatas, an* ba*
baaa eta* for tkirlyyaare ttknever tolling*afet>
or.* euoaeaa by million*o mother* an* eklldroe

from tke foabi# miaul of -JUS wtsk AT* to the a*all

It eurroctt aridity of the stomach, r*li***swm*

ecni*. retfulair* tka howaU. an*r '*e reel. haalU

an* comfort te mother an* child. W# bailee* It to

be tka Bret an* Bnr**t Bam**y is the World la all
cat*, of KVBBSTBKY an* MAhhU'ZX IB
naas vbrtber It *r:*r* fi. m Ta*lbii> or from

?o>y .-lk*r .so** PU diravUua* for uoing wllJ Oo-

ciaouif ioI l-.tll# ?<" Oeuotne unlea* the
fs t mil*ofC(BUS * rBBXlBtlSoa Ik*obttl**
wrap par.

BONN nr ALL MMDICtSB DKALBEM.

The Markr-ts.

\u25a0 zvr tua*.

Uorf Cattle?l'rtair to Itxtra. I .1) a .11
pirtt quality e .11 \
SnulKl .1* S .I<>V
<>fil:i.* jj !!.<* Caltir .t',a >

li.frr. ...... v> .<?
MlHiO ?* k.n aMt'JW

Llv* Ui'.* ? < *l

|in.*ni . l*k* >VIV|
Sheer <**?
I (Lu-M '.ln./ .1* .!?*
Plonr?t; vl-a W lartar-u. . A.f# aA 14

Mal* I llr* A.M **T
Wheal-lb-* xv.imi IM *l.t

>. 3hi ring It* a IM
ISyr r. a lel
li*ii.-<?Mall . ll * S-W
"axe " rnt *?

.in .89 a Si *

..rs ?Mltod W...... .9* a .at
Hay?{>o lota Ill* iß.4*
sir** par loir. llto aIt.MS
lL*i* TX*. 3ha*o?BM* S a .1#
Purs -Mca. UVt ali.iw
Lent - .0* ,* .<*?
ivtrolrmm -V'nxW t%t itrfluMl .1*
liuiter?stau- 33 a .**

Otkhi >M.- .. .tf a .su
V. w s* a .*?

Wrat-rn urditirr; .31 a .31
Ivsmlvaul* tut .3$ a .il

(i.w-l. ,lr IVI IV 10 a .MM
ht.ii.ii.i* .('J a .MM

C'.O li a ,11M
Eg*-utr S i N

strepoLa.
Hat Caltir I XI a O.M

t li'.i
II ga?Jj< - ite ? .so

i yiour ?'3 a ."0
w rai -No. 3 Mprtag .* a ME
Corvt. .. .90 a .90
< i*u .91 a .99
Ho* !.? ? 1 '

IWruj ....... I.Hi *I.OO
UrJ 10 k -10J,

niur.
Wheat I** * I*o
|ty*?Mat* M s .81
On ii Mliod .91 s .B
Barir)?Male t.9* a L.tl
Oat*?hlatr .11 ft .00

niIUbILIIIU.

Pleur?Tur* . ?...... 9.10 * #.OO
Wheat -Wfalrih ILtA 1 < a LU
Oum?Taihrw.. . ...... .91 a .90

M 1..1 .1 I .

petroleum?Ornd<- II V, MMI*M
NT Bood .<*r a E*>

Timothy EDO a EM

utmma
Ootteo?Low MbW11i.g*............ .1 * .19
I . 1 it- r.\ t" >

Wheal IXI * 1.01
Cure?lrUo* .*'3 a .il
data .M a .01

VbKXr* WXVTKD. -E.mrtking rmtlra
aea. AllienI'tiu. Xnto.rT Maer'a Co.

m* ! ranklta street. Phil* Pa

NEW BOOK.
Aolblng I.lkr It IM L.iteratmre.

A (ante rra-ite* f? Orienrt In Store. Hl* IX
p.o.i- Sriac-t y. er Urrt'ery. Ar Alar*** Mar-
-. K I ). g< v. IB) Baal *-tb Sir. rl V V

n/X/Xff o( Mrd'.-at wusdsr* bu ul* be tea* by

Hi f! 114 - Mriiftwf tsmay. Aedr.e*
liUI/A I'k laJSAPAETK. IttM-i; sail. O.

\|OXICt IA IT. Prnn Perm ;.ar cttr limit*
.91 ytra Cere*, w* acre*-ar-rll-at land vsllaatsr-

sd. r mmsftdll C Buillirg e tr* \u25a0 rrtl.o Xlag the

Hole i. high, h-tlthy.giku* btilldingr solt waltw.
frtni. shad- b-**tifnturmuedinyt titleprtf-r*
A,; i ? ' B'-.m*!.*!Ptc-nt l< I>it|kS I

SPUKt
AHLMC

Soda Fountains!
? to. t-V. IMA tiuv.

UOOD. EUKAELF. AND CHEAP

Shipped Ready for Uoe.
M Amifort tiro* ty 3. W. CHAPMAN

A Hi.. MACIMJK, tart.
tr sru* for a ti*talogur._jy|

*k am \u25a0 | \u25a0 R m MCWPHIMf HABIT MvdJly
ilD 111 Iflruir-1 by lr. lkrX'ronly
IIW 0 111 VHI known A fcufe Hetivrdy.

!UI IVIVI>? ( ItAltOß
for tnpatnietit until eureJ. Call oti or <uklr*

DR. J. C. BECK. Cincinnati. O.

AMY I eandlng he tke oddroae ot tas pareant altk
Hie II ia r t* areceive,frra.a beaatifnl Chr mo
nor Ia** inetrttrti .iie hr w to gel rtrh.paet-pat*.
UttC | . iv.. tas snath -Ihkt . Phil*. Pa

T&e Best Paper! Try It!
Thr Octant! Ar American litisrkaapatt

beet Ulnrlrata.t wechlr papal pnhllehrd. Bra.jr

i numb*' contain! from 10 to U oii#iuali-irrlijf.

ir>( tifmarhtaerf. nctfl lirrntlupl.Jtruiiri.lo-
?tneartt-ii work!. Aichttectiiro, Impiorcd Pnrw
Implement!. net MO}new lChainle-

trp. A Tar"! combat ? niinSSS peere an* aar-
eral t.utidipi r- fc-rw* i,ra Thnnentri! id rolnmee

are nreeefrad tor blni'mo and refer*nee rka prac-

tical receipt! are well north tin tiMirithe ihh-
? cripttnn prtre. Term*, S peer bp mill. Spent-
met . ie.il free. Ar vohnne commenced Janu-

tit J, lCl Way he bed Of allKen! i-ca'fte.
n a TCMT6 ' btair-ad ? he beat term*.
r'A I tlw I O Model! of raw Invention!

' and tkatcbea rreminac, and ndaica free. Allpat-
ante are pabltihed in the lolMtttf American tfca
week they Ifeitr Ser.it Sir P-mphlet. 110 p*ee.ma-

Uirtlnt law! arid full -Uracil"!*! f-r attaining Pet-

-1 anta. Addreei fur lb. Paper or eoaoartun® Ptentl,

SV33 A CO.. 37 Park How. Saw York,

\u25a0trench offlca, cor. P nod Tu St!.. St ?ahinston. I> C.

GENIAL CLIMATE.
FERTILE SOU-

CHEAP LANDS.

AR K A N S AS!
The Little Rock and Fort Smith

ItAILHOAD
orrKßs ron *ALk

One Million Acres of Land
In Ih* tub vaiity .-f tb' A-baru* Rivsr,ft*nr

In lb- |>r. diirtton <f (WlM.l'an. Vmli*
V. g. tablr* Ih. Vtur. an* all c-rsal* Tb l*a-

h*u*till*f'liilHyf'flb**r>U,lb- cllwiAl-(**r-

--? an"it*l l<-ip-ralnr* *<r I'-rsisbar, Jaeuary.

rbMi'v-i. 4 A!*r<b. *br.nt 4V E ). r-rsilUU.B SS
rir-iillt'ia) lab. r -lv-n nnntb* ef tb- yaat. lb*

ni qu tioio i aralib of lb- vail, y . ibr vao.-u* and

\u25a0bu ..!*nl lirnbsr. *i"l*-od wairr, vitb lb rapid
d-r*l<'pair .t . f tb- l*irIn Eailr- ad*. |*'r" ?'\u25a0 '
nil t -ii- nl im|-n vrmtiit, ecmbled lo rJu

that- land* lb#
G.tRDBS K THKCWVTRI I

rn.oi* from *i.M to B*l te, ai d Bivza iiorresx
fr. ei }K to *l4 prr acre, un locs credit.
r.XrUiEIM)TICKETS AM' LIIISAL ARBAStiR-

MKSTW WITH COLOMK4,

ltsllrasd ami Mesmhosl cotilirrllollwith
St. I.out* ami Mrluptii*.

For MAC*and t'm|<hlel*. fr-e Addrr**':
S. IHHVK, Laud tv>n,oii*in*r.

LITTLE U.fK ARK.

wldrh doe* b"t dry up a couch tn 1 leave the cauae
V h:.id, but l >" tislLcle-mw* Hie lung*and May*

imunion, lliu*ntu." mg Uie< nuo ef the com p.*nt.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED
bv s tlrnrlyrreort to th! ktsndsid remedy, as to
ttrorcxl tvliumtrfft® of WtirootiUl*Jt has wehrrt.

ti ?%nrd-/? luffs'' on Iho wrapr.

SKTIIW. TOWI.K A BOSS, PIORMIKOM, BO*
tt'S, Mis. Bold by Udoler* gnnerwlly.

WELBOi'S 00MP0U5D Of

PURE COO LIVER
*OIL ARD LIME.J
XVillior'iCod Liver<ll slid Lluir?The

frlrndt of perion* who have hern reih.iod froin
eonllrmel coimumptiou by the uif i>f this original

Sirps-atiou, and tno grfttifol pirllli themitivra,
ve, by recommeudioc itand ai knowleilslus it

wonderfftl rmracy, inen the article a **?? poyn-

lariiyin Sew Kngland. The < >d Liver I'U liin

tint combination robbed <f it* u<iple**nt taete,
and re rendered doubly effci-ttve i*being coupled
with (be lime, which ie tteelf a rrefratlye prtnet-
ple, supplying nature with luit the sg-ut aad at-

l*t*iicerequTrod tu beat and reform the dieeaaed
luriga A. ft. WILBOB, Boeton, it the proprietor
\u25a0old by alldruggist*.

BOY J. & P. COATS' BUCK THM^JjOMjyCHWIj'
Colorado for Invalids and Tourists.

11l |4>WU(I ("ICIM|IIM**d AUtßmsl*
!? Uli-*ll>ul.>?* ->?.

A44,< es. * H P STTf**"?? I
fort f""1"'"-

iMfOMTKD M'ATTt.BJfB.

Fashions for Spring and Summer.
!\u25ba*\u25a0 Ivt? i.<m k?* )

io> h*"f
? *?>* j-4 !?>?% ? AtJL WWImk.IRiir#HMWk
I*® JlslVP 4A * \u25a0**>? | . ' ''"T'

vi* ;B I? ***** *?*"? ?
I MMiiMll*?\u25ba to o+m**ns 1 t twt |U H ?

: y? / U utk nW mi pmttm, mum timkk t4ri,ll
< -*? aitiM

I (UTUMAU I*<L* ?4 M*U ? 04 M NMMI It
>to iw*l ra*a.<®*

?*> 4 ) *4 (rf toWl ftofe. )-®v
?arw, ww. *1 it

. tmg\ m ? % it A *??. iwrf t)- w WMtotl,

\u25ba Ma\9 1 Mm%m - jU f4 *Ah* UaM w
to*i *??-!4 Cfc* WW 11 to fi4 Willi All*

1 *'>??. I*l It*fr >MWM* ftow Iwwtl j
wtltowl w A frail It a.f to wwl f*w4*. 1; .
IAWIMito Ab-rw #toi4Ml amwl* l tor a*toto**<V H*l I

I WWlil *bl |Wla.llf U. M i I Mtl lull* l L/*IH
' M 'lftu. Www >.*"* IV-* mi

I W Wti; toc w W tm ?.(*!? wtorrtow
W# f!l !a>* 11 CtOTH MODCL ?Hhmmji*

|a, wirfl #*... ???' W* m UI1 ilsgww.t-l Wfitor wflw
l-|Jbn. !!\u25a0?).? F.rf.rt Cu.Otl

MMITU'tf

jto-A " !(i4id( Irm Ufiitor." .
J ? / THIS FT*T *< Aw towwtt'

Af f ? tJUtoto Muat iw I n<wl toto ?

l> . iftl I t*i UalM law to
luitofiMliii.itrtl Y**w

' \u2666?=?> *<-* wwii*?t
Ay jAwa*t4 t**t toft W toU. wr m
*? MMJ(twlni w u Ito UU.
' ? n www* tto AW tow tow j

BUG# I ' 4HWI Lw4 PAftMlOfttoftUl
ffl&Li, r

, . vA ? 'Eto |t MVtl wltot
mueY toMwMw

< **lfc4Jhl MEAT, wwA
jwiiim \u25a0 *-

-
?

UQw*tow TWo MffttT*
\u25a0 " I *U*A

Mlu|]! tow mttn/ivi rwi
WMi flwA I AtoAM*to WAtop-

TtoatorallMtiiAwi!;b|ir
run a miut MtKtoMMi

IBlm, I *u mo. 11.18 touti mil
I wwJwHxmii nr

tut* mai M

Snitt's Illustrated Fillers Bsiaer.
n mi rains? ussan a a *ttu.

rt'LL or fAsHiOh*. sJlfWts, a* (WOKU EJUirtSO

ONLY l .00 A YEAR.
fim tar Mta ? ill..?! OM IM.ikAkf %M*>

c.i < ft' M<>. ntLr. m !-?. ? atari -W
<.** %. ? 11 . < , ?IU 1 .*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 vww," ustt a.I

\u25a0 laTalaal ' i.. . i. i. *mum." rl

fAWMA. - . iM. OM Uka iAAIAM..A
l l" < ki*lW M.W J lk tT*"aA/AAfc" M. All.A

rWuutit. Aiitart m\* i at. iw* i.i unt * **

HWMatvuurmiii *..\u25a0?i.***pwto ._

ciXBH.
rBHTrHi|*l*l.*.(W.I Ctl?l *1>? H

§ WW r* - - toaw i'K Mn glawAt#
] iwiilwWf* At tow ASAVU4 *?" I wt

tow. ? I * fiwto, llAiH AMfclf. .' *AA.
* O H*l*

A. HIUDKTTE uniTn,

*l4 BBO4BM 4T,

r.O. bi 50iS. new York < liy.

HLH FACE WAS HER FORTUNE.
a novel, b* rutVAici . IHMMti.wlbMvl Am-
vtv Jui*.. Wa M< Fn-. 4*- >' "??

uwrnl la a- Wnictl *'*>*c* Mk
vtiAitgtt* trat* nU rtrtin

THE WEEKLY WISCONSIN
f,.i Ibmi aioMtb*. MWIiilM<k* a (kit
rtwnui n?' r|. i ek tiuabei? toil A*4ic

ruin aiKßin a ciutr. mi**ha*
tf, ? ptr Dir. l," vmirt tn<
OI.) u.i.4 to A. U. aiir ACm t Uaia. Wj ,

STANDARD LOTTA BUSTLE.
>H|>t*wa in.nl.

.a \u25a0?> ?' *!?

~Jtliliil'liw*'?\u25a0? r'SjM \u25a0\u25a0 n IIOIIKO,n a
?*'. * V It u,

'\u25a0k\ **""i WMHIUI*.rBfc
'!', -* f

'SpFTI.i-kNSßwis""Miw .< ? o®,

'?
,al"" >''' Bnatm?-

= SA3WH Tit fl*t,A*r! l> :t
AHQAAAknonA>a>t can a* n
*1... U. .AlltIOS ?? l.vl tJ'.

t> fi|K 1^
91 W'HItK*TK.Kr.sl aouK,

! .I'] IIVt K ATRKRT, PMIUAOKI.IH'*?

STbea-NectaiSI bcit""MA
Vita tan Sran Tna Fln.u
Tfcc kv.i Tea Importna Fl
mM ...if.lKi i.ia* *aa

.itA...l. or.if by lb# SUAI
ATLIMtr? f ACIFJf TIiCJ
*Aau<Vu.|tiiM
rara r?? iu . tj t i<s<

wilip
r . on,o * AU dm*

>9 10 JIU I nWarnfW W .lUam,

.4 A. \u25a0*?# vn ilVrthf a ?' an

Ur.tm* AMn.il MWm. A li. Portland It*.**

Wood's MMiMapii
The Best Dollar Monthly,

fn Q1tJJrJ lAs WJLt^.*?? niniuma
\u25a0 *,.1 witk carotan,

Tho Yoserait Valley,
Htio lc lira, lit IV 'llColarw.

i lIa#AJU.A. ei;.e yaar. *ibH aniA* mrv,
M (Hlf f?9l, Uh StttMAhtoA CtouAlA, l.a

AkUi'H,!<*. o>. r. ? - - ? I*
|ua*"<n rrnnMbfAC IW!>U.U
T*o Ktri-tl**Ptrtn.l le*l. (or the prtcr

of on*. *? ot (M Kuwilcurril f.ai.r
*i:4 . tbt'i. to *eu4 at rimrr f r ln. *;4 fac4
*>, MJr.rl*# A K. nllfTtt*. Wnk-
li.arr.43 F*a *?.* V Cil(.o awb'il> *. I

SSO0 mREWARp^£Hrf
VOTMIMAI.-TmniMl Ai'iwrrv.
I J. ii I>IX. *rH ?<?. *ik

jT4 ? frrr J WORTH *TO At !?? !. *

BtPiariir
k.)" PKU UAI ( 'i*n >or ® a w*ra
Vo.i .ti.t,,...r........ a*.iw.Hml an

I pmjr it aan. (I .mrn. Hin ti. C

S|o(> \ MOM II
Him. ,butll** S*UB Mkt.CN Utlf lr.-pri*^

liorb
.Hirb mbrbinr rrrr IMHIH Itnnrt nrita tb.

mem pV r o(hl no. tkc U.r *<l.aarbiar W
ni.l4 f.,r Mo II \u25a0bbaariiA * *.Co,,7ttn 4tr.* T.

HO! FOR COLORADO!
WUk ti ®!.-trlrnt cltniAtr ma*, tflmal k.#lf

' nil I ?tArrri, l"A *ro*tr(. ri*inaa*
br. ih .A. AutAifc. r.rur r." \u25a0 4ipll*? I\u25a0 > Mna

tl.nrnr.fo*. A.*? A U rATTRItauk,Fcrl
ftJ'i t.!0r40.

_

CONSUME! ON
And Its Cure.

WILLHOPT9

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
It b bciraUO* CMobtobUon of lwr!i.kio*tt m*W
fltm. lt*tk*ofT lb flrl to *rrr*llh* damy, Ike*
rulIU *llUt* riirnlclan. I.nd lbed,..-trtnr rc.r
Tel Thr rrntlr .tbrtittv* cum* prrtorotW fcy WIU
?on'. Oil tu*tiro-if.

<\tra*iM- AcM > mrtrmlf omml Vr*. lib h
xnApo*1u: .nU.rptlc l* lb kaoa nrtL n
trrtn* rto thr rlrruUtton. It At ooc* r*rplm wit*
r urii|Aioß,an4 dvc4f rmi*>. It portt** u? war**.
o,it!iruf

r
-- ottit .VabwvV k*M JHfai t* maiaciaa

OrawayUra
Pnl nn In larff* wrrlt*-ka|W*knttk*

'warln*lk I*iritr'.liaajw*i/j4"

colli bj lllrbol j>iut(lHa PfpUMtf
jr. c. wxx/xwoar.

HA I*Ha atrMt. t*wT(dr

iu! h liirT# i
*c*r aw a

n®
jHPjianithin, lUiwto cb**Tfrpm .
ttre horba foond ml the *****?

the hierni NfvidamMTOUilnaof^K*-
nia, tlie uwdiciaal im<pwtl of wo. -

,tr* eitracwd tfusrefroiu ariiUom limm

i.f Alcohol The queation la almmC

daily auk erf. "What b tle cauae of th
unpiirmllelrrf aooew of Vioa BfT-
TKBAt" Our annArer la, that tbaf WIDOTB
?he rww of dineaae, and the ptownt W-

rorera lib Iw&ltii. They aw the T®at
blood purifier and a lif K> v ioa pnnclpla,
a perfect Kenovator autl luvijjorator
of the ayautm. f*befowintiie
StiuUir/ of UM worfd bw wodu-to® -'-V A

couip.iiudM the

.hailuc* ofTi*aaa Bimw totoetogw

mk of ererjr diMO man A W to. J*T
mm A gMDtk. ParptUyc m well a* k Towi®,
retieviuK CoaWioa or li
thto Livor AIJJ \noend Orginii m 4

In rifrt. .

The propertlr-a rflMt? JjjjSSJ
Vlak'.Aß lIITTKRbAT ApeOßt,
OHmiiiiAtive, SutntiotM, I#®1*11 " tnaiww,

S®d'Jvc, <Ajunt*rlrritAHi,Hon "fine, xmmm-
life, end Ani-HtHonA.

Grateful Thousands proclaim vr*-

EGAtt BITTER* tb® moat woodarfbl w-
vilfomot that ercr buauuaaa U* Aa*i*S

No Person CAD t*ke these Bitter*
aerording to dutsctiotw, and reroain k>D{
unwell, provided their bones are not de-

ttroyed by mineral poteon or other

rneaoft, aad vital organ* waited ueyood
repair.

,
_

,

Bilious Remittent und later-
mittent Ferers, which aw *o preva-
lent in tb® valley* of oar Kwat mer*

throughout the Uuited State*,e*t* .
tboM of the fitimosaippi. Ohio, Mu>ours r

ULuu*. Teonemee, Cumberland. Arkaa-
tti, Bed, Colorado, Braxo*. Bio Gue,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile. SavannatoKd-
aaoke, James, and many others, witu

their vast tributaries, throughout our

cntiw eouutrv during tho Summer and
Amama, and remarkably *oduring *ea-

sons of oousual beat and dryness, ar
invariably accompanied by extensive C?~

ransremeut* of the Btomarh and itverv
and other abdominal vtocera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these variou* or-

gan*, is essentially necessary. Thero
! is no cathartic for the purpose equal to

Dm J. WALK*'*VIXEGA* BITTERS,
as tl<ey will speedily remove the ilark-
ci.lotvd viwrid matter with *bieh tb®
bowel* are loaded, at the same tim*

stimulating the eeere'iooa of tb® WK

and generally roetoriug Ui healthy
functions of the digestive organic

Fortify thr body mpUnxl disease
, by purifying all it uuids ivith V IXEGAB

BITTERS. NO epidemic can take hold,

ofa system that fore-armtd.
Bygprnsia or Indlgrßtlon, Itead-

-1 ache, Pain ra the Bboulders. Cougb*,

S Tigbtaesk of die Cbaß, Duuiuese. hour
! Eructation* of tbe Suanacb, Bad Taste

1 in the Mouth, Biliou* Attacks, PalplU-
' tat ion ofthe Heart, Inibmmatiou of tho

Lungs. Pain In tbe region of tb® Kid
neys, and a hundred other painftil synm-

. toins. are tbe oflfepvfegs of Dyspepsia-
One bottle willprove n better goaname*
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King* Evil, who®
i SwtUißg*, Ckers. Ery*pek, S* *iid >f#

GOUJ*. Scrofuiou. InflammAlifnn, ludolent
laCammatioos. liercurid Affectwus, Old
Sam, Erupdnns of the Ski®, Sair Bye*, eta.

In thew. A* in ell other ot*kUiUoMlDis-
eases, WAUEU's VIXBCAS IUTTRAK bare

j ahuwn their great enrativ® power* in tha
i mo.: <d(tinate and intractalde easaa.

For luflaiumatonr and 1 hroitlc
Khettmatism, Gout, Bfflous, Remit-
tect and Intermittent Fever*. Pleases of
the Blood, Liver. Eidaers and Bteddor,
these Bitten have u® euu.\! tsuch Diseases
arc canned by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. -peroo* en-
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such a*

Pittuiber*. Tvpe-eettcr*. Gold heaters, aad
Miner*, as they Advance in life, are ?object
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
sgainbt this, lake a dose of WALEU'S Tut-
EOAR BITTERS oecasionsJJr

For Sk iu Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-
ter, Salt Rheum, Blotches, Ppots, Pimples,
Pustnies. Beth, Cerinadea, King-worm*.
Scald head. Sore Eyes, Erysipelas. Iteh,
Scarf*, DiacoloratioiM of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dog ep and carried
out of the system in e sheet time by tbe usa
of these Bitten.

Fin. Tape, and other Worms
lurking in the system of eo many thousands
are effectually destroyed and removed. No
svrtera cf medicine, no vermifuges, n® en-

thelmimUci wiUfrte the systeta Iram worm*
like ihc-e Bitters.

For Female CompUiinLs in young
or old, mamod or aiogie. at the dawu of so-
manhood, or the tan of life, these Tonic
ltitter* display so decided tn influence that
lurpmrerreat it soon perceptible.

1 leaiisethe VilhitetlBlood when-
ever you tisd it* impuntiM bunting through
the skin iu Piuipios, krupaouf. ur Soros:
i leau-e it when y >u find u obstructed and
rla|gi>h in the veins; cleanse it when it is
foul, your feeftngswill tell voowhen. Keep
the blood pore. Aud the health of the system
will follow.

It. H. XrDOVALDA CO..
Drecßkt* snd Oes Acts, San Fnaetseo, Cbitßwata,
mm& e<r nf WssktMtua **4 CfaarWa* Si#, X. T.

*?l4 kg atl Or*||liliami Dealers.

v r. . g.?A*. ia
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MB&CHANTS
"

GARGLING OIL
Tb Stasdsid Luuasat of ths CuUd Suits.

is ooon FOU
Iknu mmd SoaUa J hfi.maHtm,
("Allhtmint, Bawrrlk'M,r Win,

| < 9m*u aad Brmitm, S-rm ANf-Vs.
< anfert ftoedk < Rruull,
ru*k tremmdt, f ufmta, I'mrt-
FYtmt Kitm, S/rt-tn.-. >mrrrp.
KMi *ol M*W*r '\u25a0>*?*,
Sand (Yocka .ta, h<UL H indyaht,
unlity *Ulin-u, rttf,
Ut'*?(. (yaeltd HtrU,
I*o*lErit, l'ivt EH iNkp
HOe* nf AmhnatK Ktntp in I "on!fry,
TVedkr**, law flock, ge? ft-
Large Rise fil00. Mediam 50c. Small 86c.

Small tin*for Famllr CM, U cuU.

Tbe Garcting oil has been In use as ?

liniment nine* ISXt Air we n*k Is a/ir
trial, but tm surean-l follow tlirevtiooA

Ask your nearest Drugplslcirdeaterin Pat-
ent tledK-ines for one of our Almai-ars, and
real w hat the pecpt* say *U,ut Ike Oil.

The Gargling Oil Is for sale by *llre-
spm-talile dealer* Uuougtiout tkc Vnitu.
Statu and ntSrr nnmtrkr.

(htr tnttUm-matt Ute from ISSStotbe pees
eai,*u.larN umTi vU We also manufacture

nerrl.ant'* tt'orm Tablet*.
We deal f:iir an l 'il-ersl with *IV, and

defy eontmlirtion. Mannfltetured at

Loekport, N. Y., U. 8. A., by
Merchant's Garsrllng Oil Co.,

JOHN HODGE, Secretary.

rammmmßOßmmHummM

cure* all Humor* from the worn Scrof-
ula to ? common Klotcli or Pimple.
From two to six bottles ;ire wartanleii to
cure Salt Hkcum or Tetter, Pimple*
on Face, Roll*. Erjslpcfns and
I.lver Complaint, hlx o twclre bot-
tles, warranteti to cure Scrofulona
Nttrlllnrs and Sore* and sll Skin and
Blood IMncasc*. Ity its wouUerlul
Perioral propcrt les itwillc tre the most
severe recent or linecring Congh 1". imU
the lime bv say other trcUf '.vc
and Is perfectly safe, couch, fowl -

ing Irrtintion, and relterio,- -<"w- ...

br itilBrtigrisla H. V.PILIKT , .13.
World'* Dlnpciisary, Gufti 10, S. V.

@B3kEXTERMINATORS
s-'t - '\u25a0 INSECTPOWDES FOB

O

A
SAND

BLOOD RCIUNEB.
It is not quack nostrnm.

Tbo ingredient* are published
on etclnittlo of xnedirine. It
is urod lunl recommended by
Phywciaris wherever it has
been introduced. It will
positively cure SCJfOFVI.A
in if*%-ariotia tiatn*, A'f/AT-
MATIMI, WIUW tSW EL-
LINO-, GOVT, GOITRE,
BMOJnCHITIS, KKi:VOUS
DKIULITY, JXCITJKXI
COL S IJUPTION, and sll di*-
enres arising from an impure
condition of the blood. Send
for ourBORAI>AX.IR AI.MANAC,in

liTt-uw ill find certificates
4 from reliable and trustworthy
*

Physicians, Minister* of th
- Gospel smt others.

SLI
Dr. B. Wilron Carr. of Paitimoiw,

**vshe bo* UM d It In < see* of SrrcfWls
nd other dieessc* with much Mbafso-
tlon.

Dr.T.C. Pngh. of Baltimore, recom-
irrnds It to sU ]<ersous suffering with
tllseseed Bleod. saying it is superior to
AIv j.rtpnration he bos t vtr used.

£ev. Dmbney BalL of th* nitimor*
MTli. Conlercne* So nth, rays be has
I ecu so much benefitted by lis tie*. Ihst
lie cheerfully recommend* It to all Us
friends snd srqastatsnct*.

Craven *Co- Oruggtsts, si Gordon*
Tillr,Y. f fiiyit never htos ftoiied to give

6am'lG. XcJsddMl, Murfreeeboro',
Tcniirssre, ssjs it cured him of Rheu-
ms tism wbss sll else fsited.

THE BCGADALia IX OOKNECTIOS WITH OCT

willcure Chills snd "ever, Hrer Complsint, I>Y*-
pepsls, etc. We ausrsnte* ROSADALIS superior to

*llother Blood Purifiers. Send for PescrlpttTt
Circular or Almsnsc.

Address CLEXSim *CO.,
fi I. Cummer** St., Baltimore, JUL

aassrahd* to Mk rour DrusuUt tor IMISII*


